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ABSTRACT
Even though informatics is a term used commonly in healthcare, it can be a 
­confusing­ and­ disengaging­ one.­ Many­ definitions­ exist­ in­ the­ literature,­ and­
attempts­have­been­made­to­develop­a­clear­taxonomy.­Despite­this,­ informatics­
is­still­a­term­that­lacks­clarity­in­both­its­scope­and­the­classification­of­sub-terms­
that it encompasses.
This­ paper­ reviews­ the­ importance­ of­ an­ agreed­ taxonomy­ and­ explores­ the­
­challenges­ of­ establishing­ exactly­ what­ is­ meant­ by­ health­ informatics­ (HI).­ It­
reviews­what­a­taxonomy­should­do,­summarises­previous­attempts­at­categorising­
and­organising­HI­and­suggests­the­elements­to­consider­when­seeking­to­develop­
a­system­of­classification.
The paper does not provide all the answers, but it does clarify the questions. By 
plotting­a­path­towards­a­taxonomy­of­HI,­it­will­be­possible­to­enhance­understand-
ing­and­optimise­the­benefits­of­embracing­technology­in­clinical­practice.
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THE PROBLEM OF THE TANGLED 
TAXONOMIES
Informatics:­ a­ word­ that­ conjures­ up­ a­ host­ of­ definitions,­
applications and systems. Within healthcare, ‘informatics’ is 
used as a descriptor in a way that can be confusing and in 
some cases disengaging.1 This confusion stems partly from 
the­meaning­of­ the­word­ itself­ (Box­1),­and­partly­ from­ the­
plethora­ of­ sub-terms,­ sub-definitions­ and­ applications­ that­
can­be­connected­to­it.­The­focus­of­many­of­these­sub-terms­
is on the technologies used in the delivery of care, providing a 
conceptual overlap between health information management 
and health (clinical) informatics. So, what is informatics? 
Where­do­different­concepts­fit­and­interrelate?­And­does­it­
really matter if we do not know?
Box 1 Zuboff’s definition of informatics.1
Shoshana Zuboff is accredited with having coined the 
term­‘to­informate’­in­the­book­‘In­the­Age­of­Smart­
Machine’. Informating was the process of turning 
activities, events and objects into information. Not only 
do machine processes replace human ones, but also as 
a byproduct they produce new information streams.
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Terms­ such­ as­ digital­ health,­ eHealth,­ mHealth­ and­
­technology-enabled­care­are­used­interchangeably­and­with-
out any clear boundaries or criteria. It can be argued that 
this­ is­ unimportant,­ and­ that­ because­ specific­ applications­
(such as electronic patient records, electronic prescribing 
and clinical decision support software) can be described with 
some clarity, the need for clear categorisation is redundant. 
We­would­refute­this.­In­any­area­of­healthcare,­a­clear­tax-
onomy­–­essentially,­a­system­of­classification­–­is­necessary­
to underpin the commissioning and provision of services, 
and for documentation of care, workforce development and 
evidence-based­ generation.­ Without­ clarity,­ we­ struggle­ to­
describe­ to­ others­ what­ health­ informatics­ (HI)­ means­ for­
them­and­what­the­benefits­are­to­patients,­practitioners­and­
organisations.
DEFINITIONS OF HEALTH INFORMATICS
It­ is­ hard­ to­develop­a­ taxonomy­without­ first­ defining­ the­
area you are looking to classify. Fortunately, overarching 
definitions­of­HI­vary­ little­across­organisations­and­coun-
tries.­Most­ are­ centred­ on­ the­ principle­ that­ HI­ relates­ to­
information and communication technologies applied to 
healthcare to achieve desired outcomes. 
For­ example,­ the­UK­Department­ of­Health­ definition­ of­
HI­is­
The knowledge, skills and tools that enable information 
to be collected, managed, used and shared to support 
the delivery of healthcare and to promote health and 
wellbeing.2
The­Australian­Health­ Informatics­Education­Council­ has­a­
much­more­scientific,­discipline-based­definition,­describing­
HI­as
...the application of information science and computer 
science to healthcare3
A­ recent,­ comprehensive,­ yet­ succinct­ definition­ of­ clinical 
informatics­encompasses­much­of­the­scope­of­HI:
Clinical informatics is not simply “computers in medi-
cine” but rather is a body of knowledge, methods and 
theories that focus on the effective use of information 
and knowledge to improve the quality, safety and cost-
effectiveness of patient care as well as the health of both 
individuals and populations.4
These­definitions­align­on­the­principle­and­purpose­of­infor-
matics,­but­–­as­ is­ the­case­with­most­definitions­–­do­not­
provide any detail or clarity on the boundaries or component 
elements­of­HI.­
A­ discussion­ of­ the­ scope­ of­ HI­ is­ therefore­ needed,­
­possibly­ even­ debating­ whether­ specific­ applications­ fall­
under­the­informatics­umbrella.­For­example,­do­any­or­all­of­
the­following­applications­form­part­of­HI?
 • ePrescribing 
 • Remote blood pressure monitoring 
 • The provision of peer support via social media
Existing taxonomies
Attempts­have­previously­been­made­to­create­a­taxonomy­
for­HI­and­associated­areas:­
 • Dixon,­McGowan­and­colleagues­progressively­
developed­first­a­glossary­of­terms­aimed­at­novices­
to health information5­and­then­a­taxonomy­for­health­
information technology,6­finally­looking­to­enhance­this­
by­adapting­their­taxonomy­according­to­users’­preferred­
search terms.7­However,­their­approach­was­based­
on­the­scope­of­library­classifications­such­as­Medical­
Subject­Headings.­Others­have­seen­the­development­of­
similar vocabularies as a key piece of the infrastructure 
to­enable­the­definition­of­HI­as­a­discipline.8
 • Boonstra­and­Broekhuis­proposed­a­taxonomy­
focussed­on­the­barriers­to­the­adoption­of­HI­
applications­(specifically,­computerised­medical­
records).­They­identified­eight­key­elements:­
(1)­financial,­(2)­technical,­(3)­time,­(4)­psychological,­
(5) social, (6) legal, (7) organisational and (8) change 
process limitations.9­Such­a­taxonomy­might­be­
applied­more­widely­to­HI­and­beyond.­
 • Taxonomies­have­also­been­described­for­the­HI­
platforms,­HealthGrids,­which­may­enable­linkage­of­
multiple informatics systems.10 These highlight how 
systems used in health lag behind those routinely 
used in business. 
 • Stagger and Thompson suggested that there 
might­be­(1)­technology-,­(2)­role-­and­(3)­concept-­
orientated­definitions­of­HI.11 In the Staggers and 
Thompson­taxonomy,­terms­such­as­telehealth,­
eHealth­and­mHealth­are­simply­technology-
orientated­definitions,­focussed­purely­on­the­devices­
or­media­that­serve­as­facilitators­of­care.­Role-
orientated­definitions­might­relate­to­the­need­to­use­
informatics­within­a­specific­clinical­discipline­–­ 
for­example,­primary­care­informatics12 – or may 
be­linked­to­an­individual’s­role.­For­example,­the­
term ‘health informatician’ may be used to describe 
someone­with­HI­skills­who­may­be­specially­trained­
or­have­relevant­experience.­(A­recent­JAMA­paper­
described the establishment of clinical informatics 
as a subspecialty.)4 Individuals may have a 
specific­professional­role­(e.g.­nursing­or­pathology­
informatics), or a generic, organisational role, such 
as­chief­clinical­information­officer.13­Finally,­concept-
orientated­definitions­of­informatics­attempt­to­define­
what­HI­is,­some­deliberately­opting­for­conceptually­
defining­informatics­as­a­science­that­should­be­
research and evidence based.12 
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Defining­ the­broad­scope­of­HI­ is­only­ the­first­step­on­ the­
road­ to­ a­ clear­ taxonomy.­Assuming­ that­ HI­ encompasses­
more­ specific­ concepts­ such­ as­ eHealth,­ telemonitoring­
and­telemedicine,­it­is­necessary­to­explore­how­these­(and­
 others) are categorised and how they interrelate.14 
To­ move­ this­ debate­ forward,­ we­ need­ to­ explore­ the­
­relevant­ concepts­ that­ help­ define­HI,­ providing­ some­ clar-
ity­and­allowing­its­development­as­a­science.­At­the­crudest­
level, these concepts can be viewed as a checklist to be con-
sidered­in­any­future­attempts­at­developing­a­taxonomy­of­HI.
DIMENSIONS OF HEALTH INFORMATICS
Multidisciplinary
HI­ is­ a­multidisciplinary­ science,­ which­ implies­ an­ ­intuitive­
relationship to the multidisciplinary health care team in 
­promoting­ information-enhanced­ integrated­ care.15­ Herein­
lies­ another­ problem­ of­ tangled­ taxonomies­ as­ we­ see­ it­
today.­Though­both­HI­ and­health­ care­are­ inherently­mul-
tidisciplinary in approach, both can involve very different 
groups of professionals with their own skill sets, approaches 
to­practice­and­views­on­ terminology.­This­exacerbates­ the­
complexity­of­classification­and­implementation.
Interdisciplinary
Along­ with­ technical­ and­ conceptual­ definitions­ and­ asso-
ciated­ issues,­ there­ are­ inter-professional­ and­ inter-disci-
plinary­ questions­ to­ be­ addressed­ in­ any­ taxonomy.­ In­ an­
ideal­world,­HI­could­well­be­the­unifying­mechanism­for­the­
health professions, and conceptual research in this area 
could lead to more coordinated and accessible care. To date, 
interdisciplinary­ initiatives­ extend­ little­ beyond­ educational­
establishments.16,17
Patient focus
Being patient centred has long been part of health care. 
Informatics has the potential to empower patients to manage 
their health, with or without the input of the clinical profes-
sions.14,18­However,­a­taxonomy­needs­to­acknowledge­and­
clarify the role of different elements of informatics in terms of 
the role of – and impact on – patients.
Level of expertise and sophistication
Within­HI,­we­must­also­be­able­to­describe­the­level­of­exper-
tise and sophistication of people working within the discipline. 
To date, most attempts to do this have been at the regional 
or national level.4,19
Technology application
HI­ is­ dependent­ on­ the­ implementation­ and­ adoption­ of­ a­
growing range of technological solutions. From data input 
devices (such as digital pens) to user interfaces on a  multitude 
of­platforms,­HI­comes­ in­many­shapes­and­sizes.­Device-
orientated­terms­(such­as­mHealth)­exist­in­the­­literature­and­
may­figure­within­any­taxonomy.
Data granularity
Some­ taxonomies­of­HI­have­ looked­at­ the­granularity­of­ the­
data that are processed. Some of the motivation for this was to 
avoid­the­separation­of­HI­from­­bioinformatics.20 Regardless, the 
scope­of­HI­can­be­described­using­a­­taxonomy­related­to­the­
degree of granularity as the primary subject of interest (Figure 1). 
Recognition, academic and learned societies 
Courses, appointments and societies (national or specialist) 
 recognised by international groups and journals all provide mark-
ers­of­what­defines­HI­and­its­subspecialties.­Regulation­may­be­
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Figure 1 A taxonomy of HI based on the granularity of the primary focus of the HI subspecialty.
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required to ensure that its processes are safe for patients,21 and 
existing­mechanisms­to­organise,­verify,­accredit­and­recognise­
interventions­may­need­acknowledging­in­any­taxonomy.
SUMMARY – UNTANGLING THE TAXONOMIES
HI­ is­evolving­as­a­multidisciplinary­science­and­should­be­
defined­ as­ such.­Conceptual­ research­ and­ development­ is­
required­ to­ optimize­ and­ guide­ taxonomical­ evolution­ over­
the coming years. 
Through journals such as Informatics in Primary Care, 
some consensus needs to be reached regarding the scope, 
definitions­and­categories­of­applications.­Clarity­will­aid­clini-
cians, researchers, commissioners, managers and educators 
to­ understand­HI,­ build­ the­ evidence­base,­ implement­ ser-
vices and share knowledge. The development of an agreed 
taxonomy­is­not­necessarily­an­end­in­itself,­but­is­a­means­
to an end: greater clarity provides greater understanding and 
underpins future research that informs clinicians on how best 
to use technology to enhance the delivery of health care. 
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